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JJGHTS OP PAR~ENTS lO0 THE CUSTOZ>Y 0F MINOR
CHLD REN.

Exception imxst be takzen ta the dietunm of Judge Reynolds or
the Circuit Court of fixe City or St. Louis, Missouri, to the cffeet
that, other things bvixng equial, a inother bas jxxst as inuch riglit
is a father to the ciistody of a iner child. The mother clairned
froin the father the eicusty of their ehild, wvho w'as of what the
hîw% enIls "tende'r eRts." 'l'Tho wife had loft lrnr hnsband with-

onut vixînsr. ad liad takexi the clildc %with hor.

Eeylawyer is xîwurev that hy the coxmon lïm t' e father
lias shjeet to soie Nvell iuudi(e'tood exceptions, a l)af'ftfiotifit

righit to the eustody of his child, and this right has always been

eognixed xaîd n~oue of the statutory enactrnents far the bencfit

(le iiarried worncîî have atfl'cted t he principle t ht the ftir

as against the iinother alt the wvhole worll. luis thelrnîî.
riglît to tho enre, caxîtrol. and t educat la of bis awut oCt-qWrng.

Iis oanly m-l ere l)y illipioperor )I, rliga1te haxi N a father lIms

voridvred hirnisel f inufit ta have the etiqtody of tll hhild tlat lie

ell ha deprivei of sîuvh viistmdy. 'Plie tonçl(in'yý t n wofkeî t Ilie
sNip'eney of tht' fathe,', wvhiehli as oxhibited itsolf of lute years,
itowever desirabbel( iii exeolptioiaýl cases, i.4 fraught with danger

ta thec stability of the faînily as aut istitution. There are, oi!

VO Ne, QcaSeS wihere nogleeét(î' dxhiIdri ilutst he legally poet

Clle(hi1drer 's 1Protectict .\ct of? Ontaria, 1897. ccîxsoidatillg

thli law ni] the su,~ 'Cet, Clixtains anxîxpovisoi by 1» whi

Cilren 's Aifd Socioties Ii,'a- aî the' Clstody of' the elidexil

cf immoral or vkioius parents.

Butt the vi<mw tîxat, on soine sontiniental ground, a father

:-houi( be deprived of the eu.4tody ai bis chilà, is really peruiiciolis

itixNviiiueh as it tends ta disrupt the faînily, andi ignores the î'a-


